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rTr.trt Church, Brooklyn. areohllnj;
the n jvirl ol lu rank. Mr T 0. Bnrarruan, Is In a

tj lirallhv tnaitrtal ooodHtiiiv Laal year tbr
catarrh aui.'piilrj to IT.KalM, aud Ibr
nc pra tnli to iS.OCl1. and tbr TrrtMirrr bad
handled tTl.OOP ol tbr rburcb mom) vnouly ri

Thr inrnihrrvblp oftlir Cburvh U tatrd to
Sr S.s. an Kicmaar of rbjhtr ovrr laat rar.

I' , ,.,,ii, I list tin $uHtii trfdriil o!
Water W.ak la laying down tbrrr Inch plm
ll.roBxh School alrrrt. Ttirar arr to In- - continued
or to Raima atrrct, nbrrr a arrond llur of pi pea art)

to he hud down through that ftrret to n jlv
imrrraacd demand for water. There new jl.en will

dd the water aupply In that n of thr town,
specially in caar of Bra. AH wc want now la a nrw
and rnUirrd rrarrvolr When aball i bivc lit

The ateamer took ont a cabin lull of p.
at tiger for Kauai on Monday, moat of whom went
tor plraanrc. Jutticc Judd went down to bold thr
February term of Court, (omitted lu the .lderrti.vr
carnflar mhlrb l art for the flrM Turtdny In tills
month. An occaflonal rxrnralon of thin kind will
be popular, and If it can be rxtenrird to Niihan, It

wold he atlll more ao. The aleumer will return on

Saturday morui tig.

Rf- - Tbr death of Commander William B Cush-Inc- .

known for bin daring exploits In the late war,
InrJndioc the destruction of the confederate ,

ateamrr Albrruiarlc, is announced from Waah-ingto-

Duly a few day before he waa removed to
the government Iuaane Hospital, near Washington,
lor treatment. Tbc Secretary of the Navy , in geue-ra- l

order announcing the death, aays he was an
of! cer of merit and ability, who war. distinguished
for many act of daring and courage during the late
wwr. -

S" If there la anything which givci to our din-

ners the relish of the same meals In other lands, H
Is the presence of succulent sweet corn, such ts Is

brought Into our market and supplied almost daily
by Mr. Sunter, whose success in raising this new
and wholesome relish deserves a reward. The genu-
ine sweet corn which he Supplies to his cus-

tomer Is as delicious as any ever eaten in other
land. We hope he will And some way to enable
him to furnish it all the year round.

Tun Mail STkaMEB The "City of Melbourne,"
which is supposed to he now on the way hither
trom the ssoutb, made her last passage from Sydney
to Honolulu In eighteen days, or the rale of 250

miles per dsy. If she has as good weather, snd
mskes as good time on tbc present trip, she will
be here en route for tSan Francisco. As

time with her is money, she will not remain lung
in port.

Steaxino Periodicals The Youuc Men's Chris-

tian Association provides a free reading room and
supplies it with the best ol English and American
periodicals. On Thursday of last week, some per-
sons (for one could hardly have done the work) lug-

ged off all tbc newspapers and uisgnzincs, some of
Ihem extending back for a year or more. The theft
causes much temporary inconvenience, for the read-

ing room has become a favorite resort for visitors
and strangers in Honolulu. Wc cannot find words
to eouvey our contempt lor so base an act ss
this of robbing a free reading room unless it be
that the perpetrators arc Mr meanrsf men in the

3T" A Rood story of the troubles of smnfrelers
Is told by an exchange: "The latcat American tour-
ist In Kcrope took a notion to buy a sealskin cloak

rar War, -- aa t.bl" 4.(100 for uu, 0n New York it ocenrred to
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him that it would be a fine piece of economy to
avoid paying the duties on It. Accordingly, be
aaked a female acquaintance on hoard to put it on
and wear it ashore as her owu. She was only too
boppv to accomodate. 8be wore It ashore, accord-
ingly, hul she omitted to meet the grntlcmnn after-
ward, and so the wife of a prominent manufacturer
ol ripringflcld will hare to go without ber sealskin
this winter."

Rbatt Flckcbs An Australian paper tells the
following: "Mr. i. N. M'Intosb brought to our
office a ataple of wool of great length aud splendid
quality, the same being a sample ol the clip ob-

tained from six pure-bre- Lincoln sheep. The
length of the staple was exactly twelve inches, and
the value of the fleeces and tbe size of tbc carcass
may be gathered Irom the (allowing statement fur-

nished to us by Mr. M'Intosb: The sheep two
ewes and four rams were shorn on tbclr arrival,
and this is tbc second colonial shearing to which
they have been subjected. The. weights of the sep
orate fleeces were as follows : First ram, Sllbs. ;

second ram, 221bs.; third and fourth rams, 30ibs.,
each; first ewe, 21lbs. ; second ewe, 30Ibs. Fancy
s flock of lOO.fJOO of such animals They have al-

ready increased, one of tbe ewes having given birth
to twins, a male and female."

IW To-da- is the 25Ih anniversary oftbeorgani
zation of the Honolulu Fire Department, which
will appear In its snnual parade, and march through
the streets in tbc following route: Starting from
the BeH Tower at 10X A, m up Hotel to Maanake.
down Mannakea to King, along King to Nuuann,
down Kuuana to QueeD, along Queen to Fort, up
Fort to King, along King to Punchbowl, up Punch-
bowl to Bereunia, along Beretanikto Fort, up Fort
to Kukui, along Kukni to Nunanu. down Nuuanu
to Bereunia, where No. 4 will pass in review down
Nuuann to King, where No. 1 will pass In review
down King to Fort, when tbe Hose Company will
pass in review up Fort te the Bell Tower, where
No. 2 and tbe Hook & Ladder Oo , will pass in re-

view. After tbc procession, "Mechanic" Engine
Company will give a lunch at Palama, to its mem
bers and a few invited guests.

Tropical Ferns. By the bark D. C. Murray, Mr.
W. R. Friuk, the fernist. shipped forty-fou- r packages
of choice Hawaiian ferns and otber curios, for
which there appears to be a brisk demand ic tbe
California market. Among tbem are about one
hundred fern plants of s nrw variety somewhat re-

sembling tbe Asparagus plnbt, which arc found only
lu elevated localities. He has also a transverse sec
tion ol the trunk of a Urge pulu fern, measuring i

about thirty inches in diameter, the height of the
tree, of wbieb this was part, having been about
fifty feet. It will give some Ides of this majestic
fern, which produces tbe pulu of commerce. Of
these trees be took a number of floe specimens.
We noticed also several bugs of tbe wonderful so-

norous sand of Mans, Kauai. What be ictends to
do with it, we can't Imagine, unleas it be to con-

struct a sounding or echoing chamber in the new
Palace Hotel of San Francises. We advise curio
sity burners oi thai city to Interview Mr. rrlok,
kkd sec bis rare collection oi IsUud Specimens.

irthcntltr atrtw It rT11t Wi

Saturday bast, with the volcano brilliant as IW,

IfRnl nilllncr-a- .v Co'" Tlrlmmt nolle, and
If v,-- are sufferer, gvt a bottle, and mroll your
uaar ar the thousand cured by It.

IV Thr mlfalorsrt packet Utar, Cay.
Oeletl. la off the port a go to proa rhe sailed
for MKrowtafa In July last,

lT our flral pagv the Hawaiian tlovrmromt
IHrreforr I Inxfled Ibr th Ixwtlt of wh Aanert.

run J.Wirwala a Inform their reader lhat king Kar.
ksaa has no iovrmnt

Vw Till W tw'UT OMHWr -- Tbr card
ol Ihl. Ik hirut copci!tor fr public patmuafe,
will be found In lo dav'a paper. In on ol o rat.

rhantv w Aaxl a veri Hsilrtlut of the
prwgtv ol the linipany Ill rourletw yaara ajrrr
It wu orgnlasV and It inatnoa b nut nltb r
Iraoullnary prosperity, the prvmlMrna motig
tor Ih last l tuontba o ot bill a lrllon of dol.
Mir. Tbr capital na been laerrasesl null rvwly
a ,t la no a fir mil ;ion ol dollar It TV)Wh b)

itraonilnary as lhal ol the toaitaMn IVIouy. in
whleb It it the leading Institution ol tta kind.

- Meaara H HaekrVld A Ok n moved Into
their nrw and commodious store la talltlng

known th l ourt houe. ll baa brvn lllleff
upetpivaalt lot thili use, ami lo doing this manv
rbangra haw bctn md, eiiil(y and lutrtaall.v.
The wooden eoinlee bate brsn replaced llb

ao that the building Is thoroughly Hie pnHvf

The lower Bower bat been thrown Into one tires
room, and th upper floor Into another tin enter.
Ini; tbr building, one It struck a ithth die of these
looms, and the Ural thought that occurred lout a as,

"ahal title auction rooms these uould make."
About ot the apace on the lower fhair la

occupied as a counting room, and the rcmAlmti i lor
display of good, which are hrre shown to great
advantage The old motto which ao bng hung In

the Court room "Lfl jostle brdon thongh the
heavrnsfall" has disappeared , but we douhl not
It uill atlll Ihi thr motto wbieb rubs iu all that la

done In the building.

AMorntn Pioneer (Ione Captain John Meek
died at hla residence in this city on Hie montlnc of
the Jth of January, aged S year He a a a na-

tive of Marblebead, Mass , and arrived at these lal- -

anda In thr year lMOsi, In a raaacf commanded by bla

brother. Captain Thomas Meek, IM nat then en-

gaged In thr Norlbwest trade. A lew year later ho
Lmis. lf became captain, and contlunrd In Ihe aamv

trade for many year. In lSik) or 'SI, he became
a nsldont of this port, oe'eusiotially maktug voyages
to the Northwest Coaal. China and other purl.
For more than twenty year he held a coiiimllon
as pilot for this harbor, and tor the past few year
waaalao harbor master. Hi funeral drew out a

large concourse of cttiieo, among whom he has
altvaya commanded the hlgbest respect. He was a

member oft he order of Five Masons, and the laat of
ten original members ol Lodge Lu Progrcs de I'Oce
anlc, established in ISIS. At the time ol his dctlb
ho was the oldest pioneer, having resided here forty
five years, and it having been sixty-seve- years since
hit drat arrival.

Committee of Arraiigrraeiitt for the King
Reception.

hepoht or MEETINO.

Tbe Cnmmlttue met on Wednesday evening at the
house of Hon. W. L. Mochouua. The Chairman
being absent William Stevens was chosen Chairman
pro tcm. andS. B. Dole Secretary.

Tbe meeting then proceeded to choose the follow-

ing committees :

Committee on 7V..7 J. U. Paty, P. C. Jones, Jr.,
Kalauli, I). K.auaua.

Committee oh Signals. 8. B. Dole, MikaleruL
Committee on Hell and Flag. P. C. Jones, jr., J.

Makua.
on ArYriitoi of landing ntept, and street

through whiek the Kuiq irilt pass. E. P. Adamas J.
S. Smithies, W. W. Hall, Z. Poll, L. Keliipio, W.

Stevens.
Committee on Evergreens. D. Kahanu, W. W. Hall,

Mikaleml.
VamnMter an Fin aorks and Illuminations. D.

Kahanu, J. Makua, L. Keliipio, E. P. Adams, J. H.
Paty, W. W. Hall, Miknlcml.

Uonunitlet on SeliOol enitdre.8. B. Dole, Z. Poli.
Committee to confer vitt the Cabinet Ministers. J.

S. Smithies, Kalauli.
Committee on Irinting. 8. B. Dole, W. Stevens
Marshal of the day.H. B. Dole.
Depnty Marshals J. H. Paty, Kalauli.
Voted, to print proceedings of the meeting in the

Hawaiian and English
Adjourued till T o'clock r. at. Saturday.

8. B. Dole, Secretary.
The Committee held a second meeting on

Saturday evening, bm uo Important business was
trausaetcd.

Foreign News.
Seven per eent has just been made the legal inter-

act in Connecticut by law.

A hill is being prcparel by the Spanish Cortes for
tho abolition of slavery in Cuba.

It is estimated that the wheat crop this year will

yield 210.000,000 bushels in the United State.
Of ninety Spanish troops lately engaged with the

Cuban iniurgents nosr Puerto Principe, only fifteen
got away alive.

Seven ladies have been examined under tbe new

Harvard system.
A young girl left Lowell, Mass., two years ago

with $500 in her pocket, and went to Kansas and
turned farmer. She could (ell out her property this
day for fnO.000.

A terrible eyelone has visited the province of Ben-

gal, India, which inflicted heavy damage upon pro-

perty on laud and tea, and caused a loss of over 2,000

lives.
Mr. Parkes, in replying to s deputation of the mer-

cantile community, who urged the establishment of a
a direct mail service to England ria San Francisco,
stated that the Qorernmeot bad adopted a course of
action which they deemed most advantageous to the
whole of the colony, and not for the benefit of one

interest only.
Crbmatioh is Bkiilik. The philosophers of Berlin

have been experimenting in cremation enough to
show that it is k cheaper way of disposing of dead
bodies than by inhumation. They have constructed
a furnace in which at the very low cost of three shil-

lings they can reduce a man weighing 200 pounds to
a handful of white ashes ; and that without producing
either sound or smell. It Ukei an hour aud a half
of cooking to do the work.

Ir lieeeher were a spunky as that Missouri preach-

er ho would have been oat of the woods long ago.
When they started k slander about that Missouri
preacher be exclaimed from the pulpit : " This dia
bolical story about me and Mrs. Pndbammer is an eter-

nal lie, and if I can't snatch the son of a sawborse
everlastingly baldbeaded who started it, then pro-

nounce me a d purp, and kick me too miles

towards perdition." And that scandal was settled.
Sapaln.

Paris, December 31. Spanish dispatches sUte
that Prince Alfonso bas been invited to visit the
Army of the North. The ships in the harbor of
SanUnder have hoisted the royal flag. Serrano ac-

quiesces. The Minister of Interior bas sent the follow-

ing dispatch to tbe (loTernon of the Prrineu : " Al-

fonso XII. has been unanimously proclaimed King
by the Nation, the Army and the Ministry. A Re-

gency has been formed under the Presidency of Cono-v- a

del Castillo, without a portfolio. We hope your
patriotism will induce you to firmly maintain tbe
great interests coafided to you."

The Alfonsists consider that Carlism has received its
death blow.

Isabella has received the following dis-

patch : " All the towns have responded enthasiastic-kll- y

to the proclamation of Primo da Hirers, Captain
General of Madrid. Wa pray your Majesty to trans-

mit the news to jour son. We congratulate you on
this grand triumph, achieved without bloodshed."
Signed General Primo de Rivera, Conovkdal Castillo.

The TVaar' Paris correspondent telegraphs that be
had aa interview with Aifonso. who is still in Paris.
He said he was ready to start for Spain, but ij was
necessary for him to await k dispatch which is expect-
ed (Friday). He had expected new of his
proclamation. His mother will remain iu Paris. He
concluded ss follows : " I am not king of any patty.
My ministry will be nntwiginaarl of all
opinion."

The Sir
COW

lr IMnntnllftn.
M. Sorrow, I notice a small arttrre that appear

id In th T 0 rfrr- - fiarf of the tth Inst., tpaking
ol the tnga' ease at Itonolru, ffsmikua. which Is

quite rwrcrt and In place o far ss n gw But to
fnffy rtibtrey th facts of Ih rf ft rrunlre a lltthj
erptaeatton. and for that paipo I very respret'h'tT
atV for k assail apae In th eoeamaa of your paper
The hvcta are as follows, : ! Ih th Hojr of
Al '.sri, a parly ot bard urorklrtx, Indnttriona

trirtng sWgk, erir, si tie plte altror na
M Vibom gned and bound lhrwielis
t plant and fulw lu eunk, and uHlves
th millfoi rnankfaetniTi, and khswaowt
t!u aiisi.'iiyiirs l,s i hell share on.

ntnari
me at
Mured

el tin
tagst and inolatavs,

i"hr louitb. IH thr puny t ih l,
1,' . I n,t hound Mm,, li by ivnlrarl lo build and

eMnstrffil I milt, je , tio to prwperly maenfaelurn
the suffa ran asi raak-- sad asHvurvd, and ,ilM,t

lb tlaiai, v , bet awn ih awnlt and mill oam--i

as almw lisnavd. I k aald atlll Wat lo la) ivudy

lo manulhelniv twki on the ti day ol IVe. mtst,
s:i I h. sal. I planter esubil ot Hull il In

e,i pmllcutai Okiiiablt to oitiel, uhleh w

ikem mneli haid toil, p-- vetanev and ual e
- st, rial the pally who as'tetsd lo eontliinM Iho

mill, theilli altfi utnti; tula Ihv aabl eoutrael,
tutU, u atalauateut .o kit ohitgalnm ha and b) Iho

said cvulravl lo auotloi piiy, uho asauuu-- all
and tTTfJ ol aald oblurlbvm and Mfvvv lo eyaa-pl-

Ik rwrv ptitl.uUi with lb eovei.tntt and
atrccim ntt, ,wiJ lo eoulruet, In hit place and
ttead, ibelAiiag hlnis.lt t uiau id capital, having
Iho rvsiulall lo .lo it ilh llul ulM hit monev
lagoue, like a vautu i .1 tpp. m ll, hul li atlnul
Unie and Ihvu vanlshetb auay , be did not ohscivv,
until too late, that money had on one tide an eaglo
with large powertul ulngk An. I uok cornea thu
dlaaalroua result. No mill lo grind and manufac-
ture tbr cake thai coal I In in (the planter) all t bey

IMwrissed. ktixlely and loll lliry planted some 7:1

...! ol cane, out ol which 1 eaa truly aay tlieiu
are &t) acres ol aa pretty iNtue aa can be produvvd,
wlileb mutt apoll and rut ou be giouml, unless
some euleiprlsiiig geullemaii kith a little capital
step lu and rraeuea them from a total wreck. I

do not see any iisk In tbe speculation, at the moat
ditacult put of the pi it Is over, the work It on
loot. There is an) quantity ol giant lauds, plenty
ol wood, katrr available, and a fulr landing. What
else la needed ' Tbe planter aay a mill, and that
they must have ll 1 tbu prayer of yours,

Hawaii. Jan 90. ISTo. lUMAKl'A

NhW ADVERTISEMENTS,

BISHOP SOULE'S
LINIMENT.

I N I' It I, I, i: 1. i SuccessTill rfied placet it ahead uf all uther Liniments,
or any uther kind of Mdieine overused for the cure of

.ViiiriivT, Chronic or Inflammatory llhcu-tnati.i-

Xtitrahjia, Kidney and Spi-

nal Complaints, Lame Back, Sore
lliroat, Cramps, Toothache,

Sprains ami Mums.

Wherever Bishop Poole's Liniment Is known, tho
'f '.V become it advsrtimers. Its value is estimated

by those who hare used it at from (5 to $1,000 per
bottle. The following are a few items which havo
coine to us, aad arc of daily occurrence :

A man borrowed a part of a buttle uf Bishop Soule's
Liniment of his neighbor, for immediate use. A few
days after, he bought three large bottles, returned a
full bottle fur the one borrowed, and told b;s noighbor
that he would not be without Bishop Soule's Liniment
In his house if it cost $250 per hottlo. Another, who
had auflero.l twelve years from aluuioknec, waa cured
with Bishop Soule's Liniment, snd said it ms worth
$1 .000 per bottle. Another, who bad suffered many
years frum lameness, so that ho contd not walk with-
out crutches, writes that be is cured by using Bishop
Pnule's Liniment, and says that yon manor praise it
too highly. Another, who had suffered from rhoutna-tisi- n

luuryears, andcould get no relief, said bis friends,
wherever he went, advised him to use Bishop Soulo's
Liniment. He had heard it so many times, that he
had got out of patience with thorn, and would buy a
bottle, and try it, but be knew it wuuld not do him
any good : and whenever any one ever recommended
it to him again be would tell them be had used it, and
it whs no belter than anything else. Well, he bought
one bottle ; soon after, two bottles more. Ho was
completely en red nf his rheumatism, and although be
is not a dealer in medicine, he has bought of us and
sold forty-fi- dozen bottle. Another man says : "I
thank God, and Bishop Soulo's Liniment, that after
four years suffering from eiatice, I am a well man
again." Another, "Bishop Soule's Liniment has not
only saved me from a great deal of suffering, but has
also Raved my life, Tnu uugbt to proclaim it to the
world, and let the people know that you have got
something that will cuubtuem." Proprietor "But
the people will not believe it." Cured man "Tbb
people will asLtEvo it they ean't help it; but it Is

yon' luty tu tell tbam, whether they helievo or mil."
An.ther says, "I had tried physicians and almost
everything else aud could get no relief ; my case was
prnnouneeii incurab'e, but Bishop Soule's Liniment
wasrecommccded to me I tried it, and it oomplctely
cured me. You ought to let everybody know what
Bishop Soule's Liniment will do ; it is the best thing
in the world." Another, "I had a very severe attack
of sciatica ; was under my physician's caro for a long
time, without any benefit. I finally asked Dr. ,a
prominent physician, if he could curs me. He said
be thought he could. I told him I would put my timo
against his : if he cured me I would give him $500, if
not ourcd, wa were to quit even. He tried it, and
finally gave me up as incurable. I then tried Bisbop
Soule's Liniment, and in six weeks was entirely cured.
1 want six bottles to give to my friends." Another
"I bad a very sever attack of seiatioa ; was under
my physician's care for months ; my leg had become
almost useless. My physician finally told me haoould
not help me, and advised me to use Uitbop Soule't
Liniment, as he had heard uf remarkable curei by it ;

I tried it, and am completely cured by it. My physi-
cian lays it is a wonderful medioin." Another, "My
wife bad been confined to her bed for along time, with
spinal oonaplaint. Tbe physician eould not help her.
Una evening a lady friend called to aee my wife, and
said. 'I bare been just aa you are; the doctor could
not help me : I then used Bishop Soule's Liniment,
and it completely cured me.' She sdrised ma to try
it. I bought three large bottles, used nothing else,
and in six weeks my wife waa as well as ever."
Another, "I have suffered for years from a Umebock ;

bsve worn plasters for a long time. Bisbop Soule's
Liniment was recommended to me ; I used it, and my
back is as strong as ever." Another, "I have been
a great sufferer from neuralgia. Bishop Saule'i Lin
iment was recommended to me ; I used it and it cured
me. While I am writing this, letters have come in
from New York SUte and from Maine, speaking in
tbe highest terms of Bisbop Soule's Liniment."

The foregoing are daily occurrences, and are in the
words as spoken or written to u. Did spaea allow,
we might go on without limit, but will enly add :

The undersigned AGENTS eon give referen
ces in this city, which will satisfy ihe most skeptical.

DILLINGHAM & Co.
524-3- d

At the Fish Market
If, HE I mii:rsii,m:ii han CO

W 1STANTLY ON HAND aad for Sale
CHOICE BEEF, Ml TTON. ?39
ytttsrr?), StAEMON anil otlier FISH.

ar at Rkasoxablz Fauoa.
Stall on the Ewa aide of the Fiah Market.

ill 3m J. MO ANA DLL

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR SALE -A- LL KINDS AND SIZES!

AT thr
COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY!

64 nd 66 Fort Street
mHX It 1 1ST qi'AElTY, IsRF.A TEST VARI- -

JL ETY, and at the

Lowest Priooi
AIJBO Port ral U taken In better style and qualltr

than at auy other puce la the city, for tbe LOW TRICE of

$3.50 PER DOZEN!
W Do not listen to any come and

am for yomeM. y.v--y U. L. CUASK.

20,000 Chinese Fire Bricks
1 .lit in PER R ARK EDWIX JAM EN

MM, For sale by (tSSj IlOLUsS at CO.

For San Francisco

IVt ,

i

DEUTSCHL.ND

All

isM v. M rrn.
WiU haTfjoirtk Dipth fbr tht bot Pryrt

llv-w- swr'. MH'ii to
it um iitlp ov, ira

For San Fran Cisco.
Tl fine AmraveaM fktrh

A HELEN W. AlMY!t41t
iPikhrtyw mTw.

IHkuT-atitf--k PUrrnlf frirtftH rwlVft
riMshl

FOR SAN
Akl A iisill Varnik

FRANCISCO.
I lie I, S, V ftrtS - Mf Aatsklr

ftff
( ITV OF III I HOI

m i J, 1st', ninm N

WILL SAIL ftvr SAN FRANCISCO
list or uI.omi IN hi ani t Silt,

a vr I is-- hi....... . k
41 oi tm farlnev Inksi

I', nut i ii . llv

For Sydney, N. S. W.

Thr i S. Hi (oN r'tnr Stf.Mxhip

C Y 1 H K K N K SI
T. mini's, iiimtMiiii,

WILL SAIL for 8YDNEY, N. S. W.
Ilu or uhoiii 1 i In ii. n Jili.

ar For Keel a: hi ami ISaaaage. lu Hnlatj. Ntw
ami MellsiliTiu-- MPs a

Hi I'. Hill 11 I It . '., Igenl

TXnuitl FaoIloI,
FOR KOLOA AND WAIMEA !

TIIK

k a r a i l m !

noi.iaKs, M M I K- -

Wlll havi' rrctilnf ilt.pntoh ftr the nhovi nnjinNl !irts.
on uiut tifWr Ihi 4Ui at NovpiuImt uvxi, until ftirtlivr noUiv,

'!,!! tun) lvvi4;o Uiken ut tin Ht.SIS !''- ' - t iy.. .Xnvnu.

TIME TABLE
THE

lwaam

or
HAWAIIAN

HAKI'HANT, till I AS I lilt.

Feb. ' Monday S run. .Circuit of Hawaii
Feb. IS Monday 6 pm...llllut Kaunakaka, both ways

Feb. a Monday . pin .. Circ uit uf Hawaii
Mar 1 Monday s pm...IIUo
Mtir. tl Tlinntday... . 5 pm...Niiwl!!wt!l

Mar. IS Monday I uu. -- Circuit of Hawaii
Mur. 2- - Mutuluy I pui...HUot Kaunalcukal both way
Mar. S Monday 5 pm... Circuit uf Hawaii

Ber The February 1st i'rlp the Kllauea will remain li
liuursat llmialel. 21 bosses ut Wuliuea. VI hours at Kuiua:
leaving- Nttwliiwlli at 4 p.m. Friday. liruury Ith.

03-- On Down Trips the Ktentner win not leave Makena
until 7 tt.ui. or Jul r : und Miuilaeu Hoy until a.ni. or later.

Illttt'M ol" PutHUge will tie
To or from BaiminrStrnlj Molokid 3.00
To or frum Uihaina, MauL. M 6.00
Tu or frum MaahMU, Muut . . .. 7.00
To or from Mukeim. Muul H.OO
To or from Manukuna, ItasaU - IO.OO
To or from Kawoihae. Iliiwui) - -- .10.00
Tu or frum Kaiiua, Huivuil.. 10.00
To or rmm Knnwiilon. Ilitwuil ,, ...........IO.OO
To or from Hno, Hawaii 13.30
To or from loin Const, llswail IO.OO
fin-n- of Hawaii, Round Trip 33.00
To nr from nny Port on Kauai - rs.00
Circuit Of Kauai, ltouud Trip - .... .12.00
Deck pasMuru for native only - 11.00

tut-- No ( mill for Pitssae Honey.
Tickets at tin- oflirc only .

No berth will tie eonslilemt as taken until paid fur. Not
responsible fur unniarkisl Baggage or any KrehTbt or Par-
cels unless receipted for.

Freight Money Duo on Demand.
Mm It. (1. WII.DKR. Agent.

Ofuce with Wilder A Co., comer of Fort A Uaeeu snreeu

FOR SATiB.
A Beautiful Basket Pli.etoii !

M

Ml'llOUNKB

till. ISY . I.. RROB'.IEIL, or m:w
I1KHFOKD. In rerrirt Order.
m At H. J. HONK'S Shop.

THE ROYAL PROGRESS
OF

KING KALAKAUA I

THROUGH AMERICA,
CONTAINING

A Ftdl Report of His Visit, Comments

of the Press, and various otlier

Infumvdion connected
with the Event,

I S NOW IN COURSE OF PREPARA.
TION nd will ba published in pamphlet form.

of about 100 pages, as soon after his arrival home as
possible.

80LD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

Subscriptions will be received by tbe undersigned.
523 2m H. M WHITNEY. Publisher.

READY FOR DELIVERY

AND

ANNUAL FOR 1875,
4

TP in on matters retatWf to the UawaUan I aland..
ortgrlna and aelecled, of Interest to Merchants, Planters,
Tourism and other; contalnlnc with tbe Calendar the
time of tbe Sun'a rl4iur and aetUrar for each day. and Ike
Moon'a Phaaea. Table of Money Value. Resister of the
Court. Official and otber Officer, Bocletlea. ate, Custom
House Tables, Ifeteorofcarlcal Tablra.'Uat of latand Ki rns.
Censes of the Islands and the prtnidpal Townships, H

of lb Susrar ImhMtry and Tabtea in connection there-
with. Decadence of our Furniture Wood, together with
other matters of interest.

The lanre tale which this hand-boo- k ia rrperted to meet
wltb at tbe low price of H4) ileal, not only here but
abroad, makes It a desirable adverustag medium, for
which a limited space will be devoted.

Orders from abroad must include postage, and can be re-

mitted ht sauap. Addrea,
THO. . THS I'M,

Stationer and Newa Dealer,
SI7 Im Honolulu. H. T.

Dr Steele's
MEDICAL WONDER

GREAT CURE POR ALL ACHESTHE Pains Rheumatic, Nerroua, or arising
from Derangements of the Stomach. Lirer ar Blood.

As a Family
To be kmpt constantly in ths House, it is superior to

any, as it is SAFE, RELIABLE sad SURE.

It is Pckkly Tssitasle. and with the WONDER
PILLS is almost o drug store.

W GEO. C. w the General
Agent for these Islands. ia--

ANCHORS.
IRON-STOC- K ANCH0R8 WEIGHTENQLISn lbs. to 4900 Iks. For aale bj

t BOLLES A CO.

tfTTTTO !Af1W;

fty ts t sedfUHpV !' 1

Regular Cash Sale !

WEDNESDAY, FEB 10.

AI rit i"ti 4. B., is i aksli--s Mntttn.

An AMottmpm or

DRY GOODS,

OLOTHINO,

FANCY OOOD8,
NAMM-Y- . ..

Fla IMkll. M . i.ia twills,

ii..n t oils. Will t?iai, Mart,,
i na Uawt, ink IUltkaaii.

Rrnsaikt ti Wtlsstety
II. ...ew Hint ,Wt Hual OesrtklM.

,.l shawl., Tuiti.t, I.salt f s Italklat,
riUkltt.. WV,'tt M'. lMraf h'w.t.
I -i, iVIiwi l ill. nrtllleiati,

I " Vat! jeeilt, tits v(,li .,
Vt kraal i'Mi,
y(l. ait rwilou l'warwlT.
full .) Suau llatt, l.a.li' Hut,
Men loalv Htl.ll. ami Hill,
Travel!! Haas, tJts wl wra

Oroocrtoi, tt--o.

llatt llraailt Ktrutsn. Tarsi Matches,
Yeas I r.iler. lakilta.
Untie i'iaun, t lui net I'ini. Ha,
Hat'"., I'aaillta, I'iekl, Tukaaas,
Otfkrt, Fin Taa, OjsUrs,

Brown Brtfpir, tn , fte.

I III AMR, AiMlkvnr

JUST ARRIVED!

The German Clipper Bark Deutschland

TIKM ANN, Master.

FROM CLASCOW,

Tl FWilE CAKED !

WHICH tS

Offered for Sale

F. T. L EN EH AN & CO.

rrtONS 11 1. NT 8MITHN i;oai
X Tuns Bast UUsgow Spliut Steam Coal,

n.irtRHi.s

WHITE'S BEST PORTLAND CEMENT!

Atiatortcil Uaar Iron,
Asusortcd sheet Iron,

Tins best White Lead, superior quality.
Tins bast Zino Paint, superior tiuaJitv,

Tins best Black Paint, superior quslitj,
Tins bed Drsen faint, superior qualit ,

Tins bast Keti Leatl, sup'r quality

ASSORTED GROCERIES !

First Brands.

Assorted Biscuits, First Brands.
Leu v I'vrrlu's sauce.

Lime Juice Cordial.

Finest Scotch Stoves, Complete.
ALSO

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
TilKfifi

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
FIVE

STEIM a IRIFIERS, 400 and 500 Galls.

DRY GOODS !
Casei Oiughsma, -

Cases Pink Pros,
Oaaaa Prints Assorted.

Linen Strip Tasto Cloth,
Cuttun Issiu Cioth.

Cases of Tweeds, Assorted,
Case nf Cat (i nitres, Assorted,

Case of Assorted Lawns.
Cases of Assorted Shawls,

Cases of Assorted Denims,
Cases ef Asaorted Drills,

Cases of Assorted Cottons.

LIQUORS.
Coses ITeidseiek's Champagne,
Cases Assorted Brands Champagne,
Cases Hennessy's 1, 2 and 3 Star Brandy,
Case Assorted Brands Brand,
Coses Best Claret,
Coses Best Seotek Whiskey,
Cases Best Holland Gin,
Baskets Best Holland Uln, atone jup,
Cases Best Old Turn (Jin,

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Cose Best Pale Sherry,

Cases Best Old Pert,
Quarter Casks Heaneaay's Pale Brandy.
Quarter Casks Pale Sherry,
Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey,
Quarter Casks Jamaica Hum.

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pints aud Quarts.

Blood, Wolfe Co'a India Pale Ale, pU aad cits.
Bass .1 Co's India Pale Ale, pints sail quarts,
McKwon's Draught Ale in hbds,

THE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC McEwans ?orter- -
in Stone

Medicine,

McLEAN

and Quarts.

Blood. Wolfe A Co's Porter is glass, pu and, qts.

a4 T. LENEHOW At OO.

FOR SALE !

Pilot Bread
niE.w.

Damaged Bread,
Good for Chicken Peed. 4c, eke.

Kakaako Salt, per Bag or Ton.

FIREWOOD, of the Best Quality
Cot op If required.

Curio Stones,
III tm

I.
sod Port

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on Longest Voyage

To X . and I gallon Demijohns,

Prepared by George Morris
HI, 0AHTJ, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Sale try O. Brewer aft
484 1t

Little Neck Claim, or Quahaugs,
ElBOB THE
m? isiip, l. i. 147IJ

JAU.
Corner queen Streets- -

the

KALI

For Co.

PAtKEE, 1, II. DOUOl
BOIXI8 4k OO.

Canned Meats, Fruits and Vegetables.
A Fl'LL ASSORTMENT OF THE

XX aborc, direct fro01 taa paoksn. For Sale b
158 BOLLES A CO.

'(IT KM.

KM. M.IK U.K.
mmay, m. m.
Ill aVt Safe al Watns Staawttt.

a nLaottoi.
DRY QOOD8!

Mrs. sad HI

Clothing,

llSti I Kl tslti.it I St.- -.

I ... . !

Xavl r I

LOT OP PUHNITUft t T

inT r rum
Brown nir. n 1 Vr(i ( Nn4rt

r a nntr' taiia.
m.j. mjji nntwr

OHLOnOD TN1D
It TBI omiOIRAL AUD OUT HICIII

I 'Hi

111

Ihs

..

CAVTIMI T tsa-- i W. P. n.te4
was adaaktdly lit

of t'hlurodyn.

TV Is init
,.-,, . ,,

hi net arst Inn, a
im N Us mar ret t
meiliral nil SaVlsl

iiiiaiilltlea in
luarrhnsa, Ci

fJlta, Wh.s'plaf
IATR 11

Ths Rltht It.
Ol I'll, ai
fi.aiatumto ths
rh' lsra waa i ll

ION HA

on

In Brarlj aVMa u t'Lv
im wMr" w

r

Rtrrt
J '

rtlm It

.

(

'OtiplT Wtflt
Kilrrt rr

Ita rrnrfif j In
i'lini.-ti.- il
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A I

U- -

Ma.lt.-s-

ilfls-- alt all!
aaaai

nti WV--1
that Dr. Rrnwn ia,al.t

arrat
tsrr,

tlis.1 nrrj
C"vr.

iTtiffl

a Saqao, .
.ssraac4 Mae

. ia. tnw4iv.aaataaaaai fsmu a
I fa at., IS tl Ml

urinous.
.i..i

k aad ratal

i. Jan ti l - ,rlls. a,

ni rrN.tt..
iti f

, i i

nrcr Ibr senMlaj 'f atilotllnK 11 hi til :m "
CATJTIOH.-ft.- .'- ! Ut i

I'nl.r.ra nXmewa. th. o ts.m.nt ataatv

Hkl4L

itoaeal
CallVa

llva.
r,

Ina meiliral tsttlmony accuaipanlet sarh boltl.
Sole Maaalkrtirrr. J. T. MTUrMfi

B, llrtat Bateall St.. Hv.tatta,). L ill I.
Sold la It. t i Irs at la. l!yL. Id., uj 4s. ad.
Arsntt In Iw Tork, W If rVntrrtus A tv 4 J C.

Watn. M ai

BOLLES V ..
No. 34 Queen Street,
FOR - 1. 1. .HAVE aad Manila r rdas. all aires.

Patent and Plain Bush Blocks, all tise.
Anchors aad Chain Cablet, assorted sitae.

Cotton Duck and Hemp Canvas,
tottoa and Hemp Sail Twin.

Stockholm Tr,

svitMw4

American Tar,
Pits..
Wilmington Pitch,

"Whale snd Sperm Oil
a PsICts at Paial Oil,

And a Oenerol Assnrtment of

Groceries and Ship Stores
All ef whh-- S will bo sold l th lawsat Sk aati:

prieea. 41

CHAIN CABLES.
MRS rBOM H TO 1 iSL II. SMAi--8 Chain In quantities to sail. Fur oala

t t. CO.

Eastern Codfish.
rsPHK W.WI WK 4RTII U fkriaaia rr
St

Stax Copper Paint,
AJID HtLF . VI.II l l.IWOAM.OW ii : BOLXJDS t CO,

Cannea GoodsFROM

CnttiBK k f Cclrsrate. Factory ,
s HOCK TI'atTLC sol I',Csi Roast lleef, , -

Cuara Ileef,
Caaea . : Mutton.

50
t

istasttaaax

..I

Stockholm

BOLLES

sa iioue.1 Jaa&saa. ,
Ciac lauaat VstJ,

Caaea Turkey,
aa Laurti-n- .

WjlAJSti 41

COAL TAB.
CASKS COAL TAR FOB SALE BT

SBM

rr.My

IIoIIimI

BOLLES CO.

SPEBM CANDLES,
SIZES, PIT I P IN CART005S,ASSORTED tha genuine artiel.

Eor tale by () BOLLES aV CO.

SPUNYABN,
WORMLLNB, Hi)' SEIZIM1,

For sol by
6 BOLLES I CO,

FITCH.
riTOCKIIOLM PITCH IN BBL8 AND HP. BBL3.

Wilmington Pitah ia bhia. iait
BOLLKd A CO.

American Mess Beef, in Bond.
LOT for aala orASMkLL 9Lim

Potatoes and Cheese, per Murray
EI VlTD lll raB IIU BT THK IRE4

CALIFOPJtIA POTATO SSt,
UAXAIiil4.1l t I HlOC.

BOLLES CO- -

l aliforuia Mrse,
Fuitlaud f'rment,

CaliforMSi Brick.
For sale by BOLLES A CO.

Polar and Sperm Oil,
TO !rrT. rorSJs SirFtsTAlSTrriEZ BOLLHH at CO.

Oat Hay.
BEHT CAUrfBlIA OAT BIT rsrSth try

ttAUJUt A U,

af"1 AH EH PKAIHEH. PEAotB,
caaes laaaaeaa,

C.-- (.ntpea,

Hawaiian Meu Beef;
nAtaTKB BT It. BSOtTUBSB, aa
m WAKaASTEU

Frallta.

IW HaM kr

al

.1.4.. Ih.

5-- m

CO

Par kr

SKILL EH 4t CO.

rt

JOB PRINTING
OP EVEhY DtfSTRlPTIOy

Exeeated a( this Office.

i


